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Uncle Sam’s Army
The p recariously  balanced w orld situation seem ingly depends on the 

United States for its  success or failure. A move in e ither direction, 
a w ithdrawal from  Viet Nam or further agression  resu lting  perhaps 
in nuclear attack, could easily  draw the countries of the world into a 
3rd world war.

The arm ed forces of the United States pull the ir  re so u rces  from 
the draft, read ily  accepting all physically and mentally capable young 
men between the ages of 18 and 26.

The group m ost safeguarded from  the d raft is the college student, 
who upon graduation or upon fa ilu re  to rem ain  in good academic stand
ing, is assu red  of an im mediate lA (available for the draft) rating.

The c r is is  of the Viet Nam w ar has driven the student to a point of 
Indecision; should he consider graduate work reg a rd le ss  of his de
s i r e s ,  or should he accept the harsh  rea lity  of this country’s m ilitary  
obligations?

With the growing number of Viet Nam draftees, the re  has been a 
growing amount of complaint from  A m erican citizens about the un
fa irn ess  of the draft p rocess of selection. Each local board, to enable 
fulfillment of its  monthly quota, has p ractically  depleted Its groups 
of college dropouts and poor boys unable to afford a higher education.

The re su lts  of the local board depletions have been directed  to 
youths already In college, demanding that they e ither maintain sa tis 
factory  rec o rd s  or accept the ir lA notifications.

The question a r ise s : Why don’t we young A m ericans accept our 
m ilita ry  obligations? Is the cause for our being in Viet Nam not 
accepted as an Am erican one, o r is it viewed as an unecessary  one?

The w ar in Viet Nam is one of a country fighting for an unknown, 
undefined freedom, a freedom that is known and dearly  loved by the 
A m erican people. The re su lts  of the w ar will not only affect the 
South Vietnamese, but also every  other anti-com m unist country to 
the East.

As the w ar continues, the number of d raft dodgers, d raft appealers, 
and graduate school applicants inc reases , and the demands of the 
local boards a re  stretching to an even g rea te r  number of available 
men.

You, the student a r e  safe now, as long as you rem ain  in school. You 
alone have the time to stop and consider your decision, "Should I, 
as  an A m erican, accept the w ar as my m ilita ry  obligation?”

ESP: Boon Or Bane?
The E arly  Sem ester Plan, with all of its glorious advantages, is now 

well under way as neighboring and fa r  off exotic cam puses open their 
gates to the eager throngs of students so unfortunate as not to partake 
in the ‘la te  sum m er school plan.’

The prom ise of perhaps no Saturday c lasse s  to a llev ia te  the p re s 
su re  of four solid months of study and mental deterio ration  cast aside, 
SA students se ttle  down to the ir s ix -day-a-w eek  s tra in .

The sta te  highway departm ent would probably like to thank St. An
drews for keeping a potential 960 traffic  v ictim s off the highways over 
the Labor Day weekend.

With Thanksgiving around the co rner, students can plan to spend 
this day of thanks with the ir  fam ilies and friends, for now, due to 
unlim ited cuts, students will be allowed to cut Thanksgiving Day 
c la sse s  without fear of losing a sem es te r  hour.

C hristm as arriv ing  shortly  the reafte r, SA students will re tu rn  to 
the ir  homes, without dreading the re tu rn  to school to face the ir fi
nals. A rriv ing home as la te  as December 22, com pletely relaxed and 
recovered  from  exam fatigue, those who had previously planned to 
work during the holidays can le isu re ly  relax  and complete the ir  Xmas 
shopping to the tune of “ only th ree  m ore shopping days until . . . ”

Upon the th ird  of January, when all of the SA student’s friends are 
return ing  to the ir  prim itive school system s, the SA man can sm ile 
and gloat because he gets to spend the rem ainder of his prolonged 
vacation in desolation, doing nothing with no one.

The th ree -day  vacation in October will se3*ve as a re lie f  to the s ta -  
dent, but It does come at an Inopportune time.

The advantages of the elim ination of the “ lam e duck period”  (that 
which falls  between C hristm as and exam s) can hardly outweigh dlsad- 

. /antages of excessive s tra in  falling on the shoulders of the student.

L e tte rs  to the editor should be typed double space on a 60 figure 
line, should be signed, and should not exceed 200 w ords. THE LANCE, 
P. O. Box 757, Campus Mail.

HAPPENING REVIEW

The Berkeley Rebels By CAMILLA NEAL

On Monday night, September, 
fifth, the C. B. S. News film, 
“ The Berkeley Rebels,”  was 
shown as Happening I to the 101 
English c lasses . The film was 
concerned p rim arily  with student 
rebellion  which “ broke out”  on the 
campus of the University of C ali- 

.fo rn ia  at Berkeley two y ears  ago. 
The im pact of such an explosion 
of emotions and differences of 
opinion was so g rea t that the 
rebellion is s t i l l  a  main topic of 
concern to both our generation 
and previous ones.

The basic  cause for the rebe l
lion seem ed to be the student’s 
lo ss  of freedom  of speech, but 
taking a close look at the s itua
tion I found that this was only a

spark  which se t f ire  to many in
w ard emotions and deep-seated  
feelings which had been sm o lder
ing within the Individual student.

Upon entering Berkeley, the stu 
dents lo s t th e ir  name and Identi
t ie s  and sim ply becam e a number 
on an I. B. M. card. They felt as 
though they w ere lost in a vast 
machine which was burning th e ir  
identity as fuel. T heir education
a l environm ent was bleak and im 
personal. Num bers in the c la s s 
room s ranged fro  m 300 to 1100 
students. With this type of faci
lity, the students w ere able to 
participa te in the c la ss  sessions 
only by listening to the lectu re  and 
taking notes.
There was absolutely no personal
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The “Sweet” Leader
BY MARY FISHER A ssociate Editor

Is there “ easy  money”  in being 
a suite leader?  Some students 
w ill answ er yes; other no. Most 
likely both answ ers a re  given fe r 
vently.

To some, the suite leader’s job 
req u ire s  little  time and less  
thought. It entails, at the m ost, at
tending dorm  council meetings, In
stigating an occasional suite m eet
ing, and attending those “ in - s e r 
vice train ing”  sessions when one 
cannot convince the assis tan t deans 
of students that his schedule is al
ready “ too fu ll.”

O thers consider the job of the 
renowned suite leader as one to 
be taken In a ll se riousness  and with 
all kinds of im plications. He Is to 
know EVERYTHING that goes on In 
the suite.

At night he lies In his bed run
ning question afte r question 
through his mind. What Is wrong 
with Sam? What rem ote problem  
is he hiding from  me, from every
one, from the world?! The “ ea
ger  beaver”  suite leader is su re  
to delve into Sam’s life until it 
is  all c ry s ta l c lea r to him.

The suite leader does have to be 
a t a minimum of meetings, but his 
job does not stop there . And yet, 
his job does not go so fa r  as “ de
lving into Sam’s life”  to root out 
a ll his inner thoughts and motives.

He is  not the nosiest of all ani
m als, but he should be the m ost 
“ open”  of all anim als. He should 
be RECEPTIVE to the m em bers of 
his su ite, but not with the se lf-  

assum ption that he is  the psyco-

analyst next door.
The suite leader has been cho

sen in belief that he will be able 
to com municate with those in his 
suite.

The suite leader m ust be open 
to Individuals, to suggestions, and 
to c ritic ism .

One of the m ost Im portant r e s 
ponsib ilities of the suite leader is  
to help es tab lish  an a tm osphere in 
which students can live com forta
bly and enjoyably. Is not the 
“ su ite”  the basic  s tru c tu re  of 
student organization? Is th is not 
the p lace in which the student 
m ust LIVE?

It is the job of the suite leader 
to try  to initia te an atm osphere 
of concern, tru thfu lness, and 
friendship.

Easy money? I think not.

contact between the students and 
the p ro fe sso r . Even in m atte rs 
concerning grades the students 
w ere  unable to speak with or to 
com m unicate th e ir  feeling or 
ideas to th e ir  p ro fe sso rs . The ac
quiring of a good eduation in this 
type of environm ent was in deed a 
s ta rk  and lonely task. It was as 
a  re su lt  of th is  academ ic situation 
that the students f i r s t  felt their 
d es ire  to find them selves and 
se a rch  for th e ir  true identities— 
to become aw are of them selves as 
r e a l  p e rso n s  and not as m ere 
num bers.

Outside the c lassroom  the stu
dents w ere  deeply involved In po
li tie s  and g ravely  concerned for 
our nation’s society. Because of 
th e ir  po litica l and soc ial aware
ness of a s e t  society, and their 
d e s ire s  to becom e a p a rt of a new 
and b e tte r  one, the students found 
them selves in a violent c rash  v/Ith 
th e ir  e ld e rs . It was then that the 
m assive dem onstrations and the 
open rebe llion  took place. The re 
bellion soon becam e a fight between 
two generations—the old and the 
new— one deeply se t In Its ways and 
the o ther deeply bent on changing 
Its ways.

T here is  a  quest fo r meaning, a 
se a rch  fo r identity  in every mem
b e r  of the “ reb e l generation”  for 
we feel that we m ust f i r s t  know and 
Im prove o u rse lves  before we can 
attem pt to im prove our generation.

I believe that the main b a r r ie r  in 
the situation  Is the fact that there Is 
no understanding between the gen
era tions. The o lder generation 
cannot understand the younger 
one’s s t r e s s ,  re s tle s sn e ss , and 
d es ire  fo r change, while the y o u i^  
ger generation  cannot understa i^ , 
the o lder one’s complacency and 
m ediocrity  in th e ir  viewpoint on- 
life.

T o  understand  the rebe lliousV 
students of today the previous gen-' 
e ra tlon  m ust understand the soc^.;, 
ie ty  that the reb e ls  have b rought. 
to th e ir  attention.

It is  a soc ie ty  which gravely 
needs im provem ent and this im^ 
provem ent can only be brought 
about when th e re  is understanding 
between the generations.

AMA Buffet
f . - '

A buffet d inner opened the year^^  ̂
for the M arketing Club Wednesday/ 
night. ^

60 people attended the a f fa l^ * , 
which m ark s  the club’s secondir 
yea r  of ch a r te re d  operation or 
the cam pus. The club Is Stjj 
A ndrew s’ collegiate chapter of| 
the A m erican  M arketing A ssocia
tion, which is  a  p ro fessional o r-]  
ganlzation of businessm en.

Guests included Dean Robert Fjj 
Davidson and Dr. H arry  Harvini] 
who is the division chairm an for] 
h is to ry  and soc ia l sc iences.

A b r ie f  business  meeting follow
ed the d inner, a t  which P ro fesso r! 
G entry  Wade made the re m a rk s .!
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